Saturday, August 17th, 2019
6:00 to 9:00 PM PT
Reception for Seattle Region
Marshall, Rhodes and Gates Scholars

Host: Tianhui Michael Li (2007), Board Member, Association of Marshall Scholars

You're invited to join your fellow UK university alumni including Marshall, Gates and Rhodes scholarship alumni for light hors d'oeuvres, drinks, and merriment! We're hosting a local cider tasting event at 210 Fairview Avenue N with breathtaking views of the Seattle Skyline, Space Needle, and Lake Union.

Come see old friends and make new ones. We hope to see you there!

Door charge: $5
Address: 210 Fairview Ave N, Seattle, WA 98109 (Note new location)
Nearby parking can be found at:
Parking Option 1: 400 Fairview Ave N, Seattle, WA 98109
Parking Option 2: 224 Pontius Ave N Seattle, WA 98109
Tickets can be found on Eventbrite at:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seattle-alumni-event-tickets-63711983257